
PSYCHE. 

A LIST OF TTIE ORTI-IOPTERA OF NEW Ei'\GLAND. 

BY SAli!UEL !!. SCUDDER, CAli!BR!DGE, 1!ASS. 

In my "l\Iaterials for a monog raph 
of the North American Orthoptera," 
publish ed in 1S6 z, I added to the title: 
"including a Catalogue of the known 
New Enghnu species." Seventy-eight 
~peeies were thus included, against 
thirty-ni11e in the senes gi\·en 111 
Harris's Insects injmious to Vegetation 
published in the same ye:1r but whi ch 
did not pretend to completen ess. No 
subsequent enlarged list covering the 
whole ground has since heen issued, for 
Fcrnald's Orthoptera of Ne\v Engbnd 
does not :1dd a single species. 1\Jorse, 
however, has given us a li st of the prin
cipal [Hnily, the Acridiidae. 

The present li st gives ninety-eight 
species and includes the nnmes of nll 
known to occur in any pnrt of New 
England ;md their dis tribution and 
abundance th erein, a s far as yet known. 
Species which nrc accidental visitors 
or which hnve plainly been introduced 
by accident nrc prefixed by nn a ste risk; 
excepting only that those which ha\·e 
been long introduced and are now 
thoroughly established in New England 
are not distinguished in this way. The 
Gryllidae need revision. 

I add at the end a list of the species 

recorded in 1862 nnd their corre~pond
ing nam es in the present list; three 
quart ers of them have been changed. 
The pre fix ed figures refer to the pages 
of the original paper. 

FORFICULlDAE. 

* F oJjicula pcrchcroniGuer. Known 
in New Engbnd on ly by a specimen in 
the Ilarris col lection, marked bv him 
as taken 1Iay 30, prcsnmnlJiy in 'the 
vi c inity of Boston. Probably an acci
uental senport importation from the 
\Vest Indi es or South America. 

Labia JJl/Jtor (Linn.). \Vid ely 
spread ; it has he en taken in eve ry one 
of th e stntes excepting Rhode Island; 
from enslern l\I:lssnchnsetts I ha\'e see n 
spec imens ti·01n about Boston, Cam
bridge, l\I edfo rd (Sanborn) nnd Bev
e rly (Burgess). Fern:dd reports it at 
Amherst , l\lass .. flyin g to light. 

BLATTlDAE. 

BLATTI~AE. 

I sclwoptcra pcnnsyh.'anica (De 
Geer ) . The only new England speci
men I ha\·e seen was taken in \\ri n
throp, l\lass. I h:we specimens, how-
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ever, from .l\Iontre:d and it probably 
oceurs in all the states excepting 1\-Iaine 
and perhaps New Hampshire. 

Ischnoptera uhlcriana Snuss. (Piat
amodcs unicolor Scudd.). A common 
species under old logs in woods. f..Iass . • 
Conn. (Norton). In my Catalogue of 
U. S. Orthoptern, I ove rl ooked the 
identity of uhlcriana and unicolor. I 
have compared the types. 

Blatta gcrmanica Linn. Found 
everywi.Jere in abundance, especia lly 
in dwellings in towns and cities. 

Phyllodromia burcalis (Sauss. ). 
(Ectobia fiavocincta Seudd.) Under 
objects lying on the ground in woods . 
Prout's Nec k , Scarboro, .l\ Ie.; ahout 
Boston, .l\Iass. (Harris); Conn. (Nur
ton). In my Catalogue of U. S. Or
thoptern I ncciclentnll)' omitted the 
synonymy given above; hoth descr ip
tions appeared the same year, but 
months apart. 

NYCTOBOH I NAE . 

¥ JVyctobora scricea Burm. Aho ul 
Boston. Introduced from South Amer
Ica. A single example seen. 

PEHIPLANETINAE. 

* Elllycotis sp. A nymph of some 
species of this genus with the prono
tum distinetly margined, except p oste 
riorly, w'ith yellow,- possibly E. Jin
schiana (Sauss.) t:1ken in \\' ellesley, 
l\Iass., on a buneh of bananas was sent 
me hy 1\lr. A. P. J\ lorse. 

Stylopyga orienta/is ( Linn). \' ery 
common along the seaboard, especially 

111 c ity dwellings ; a cosmopolitan 
species. 

Periplaneta americana (Linn). 
Common along the seaboard, especially 
in city dwellings a nd warehouses; a 
eosmopolitan species . 

p ANC IILO HINA E. 

.;; Panchlora pocyi Snuss. Occasi on
ally oceurs in seaboard cities. probably 
introduced in banana-bunches. 

* l)•cnoscclus surinamensis (Linn.). 
A ~ ingl e immature specimen of. this 
trop ica l roach has been taken in central 
.l\Iassachusetts at Spring fi eld. 

PEHISPHAERIXAE. 

;* .1./ormctica advcna Scudd. A sin
gle spec imen, taken in Belm ont, f..ln ss ., 
was doubtless introduced from tropical 
America, probably in banana-bunches. 

PHASl\IIDAE. 

Diaphaomtra femora/a (Say) . 
Very co mmon o n trees nne! bushes and 
especially on scrub-oak. I haye neYer 
see n spec im ens from 1\fa ine, but it is 
found in all th e other New England 
states . 

ACRIDTIDAE. 

TETT!GJNAE. 

Nomolettix crista /us ( Scucld.). 
"Common locally oYer th e larger part, 
at least, and probably occurs in the 
whole of the di strict. .... Found 
everywhere on I ight soils, but espe
cia lly in dry pastures" (.1\Iorse) 

Tcttixgran ulatus (Kirhy). "Found 
ove r probahly the whole of New Eng-
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land .... Prefers sedgy meadow lands" 
(Morse). 

Tettix ornatus (Say). Occurs 
throughout New England in localities 
like the last, but is not so common. 

Paratcttix cucullatus (Burm.). Oc
curs only in th<: southem part of New 
England, in Connecticut and rarely in 
1\lassachusetts. It see ms to be found 
gener:dly near wakr. 

Tcttigidca par-vipcnnis (Harr.). 
Abundant throughout New England. 
Prefers " moist, grassy nnd sedgy 
meadows, particularly on rather light 
soil " (i\lorse). 

TRYXALINAE. 

Orphu1e11a pclidna (Bunn.). Com
mon in the three southern states, espe
cially near the seaboard. 

Orp!wlella spcciosa ( Scudd.). Very 
abunctant throughout the district. 

Orphulclla olh.'acca (Morse) . 
Known in New England only from 
southwestern Connecticut. 

Dichromorpha z·iridis (Scudd.). 
"Found throughout Connecticut, in 
Rhode Island, and in central :111d south
western l\lassachusetts" (l\lorse). 

Chlocaltis couspcrsa I-lalT. Through
out New England and not uncommon, 
near woodland. 

Stcnobotlirus curtipcnnis (Ilarr.). 
i\Iost ahund:111t :md thoroughly dis
tributed, being everywhere one of the 
commonest species. 

illccostcthus lincaftts (Scudd). 
"Rather common in southern New Eng
land in wet, sedgy meadows" (l\lorse). 

It has also been taken at elevated points 
in 1\lassachusetts, such :1s \Villiams
town, and at Norway, 1\le. 

Jliccostcthus g·racilis (Scudd.). In 
northern and elevated pa1ts uf New 
England, from the summits of the 
White l\lts. to th e Berkshir<: Ililh. 

Jliecostetlws pla typterus ( :::;cudd.). 
i\luch the rarest specie~ of the genus 
and so f:1r onl y ddinitel)" known from 
New England, in ::\l:Jssachusetts :1nd 
Connecticut. 

0EDIPOD!l\AE. 

Arpliia xautlioptera (Germ.) Found 
in the southern half of New England in 
no great abundance. 

Arphia sulphurca (Fahr.). Com
mon in pa&tures throughout New Eng
land. 

Cho,·topha.sra z•iritiifasriata (Ue 
Gecr). Abundant everywhere. 

Encoptolophus sordidus (Burm.). 
Very con,mon throughout. 

Canmula pc!lucida (Scudd.). Com
mon, often excessiYt>ly common in 
northern :;\Jew Eng land, cspeci:1lly on 
dry hill~ides, but rarely occurring in 
the so uthern half of the di~trict, though 
it has been taken in Connecticut. 

Hippisrus rugosus (Scudd.). Oc
curs rarely in J\l:iine (Nonyay) and 
eastern 1\la ssac hu ~e tt s. 

llippiscus tubcrculatus (P:1lis.). 
Found throughout New Engbnd, hnt 
never very common, apparently more 
abundant in the nort hern th:m in the 
southern portions. 

Dissosteira carolina (Linn.). 
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Everywhere commo n, espec ia lly by 
madsides. and so much in ev idence . 

. Splwragcmon co!lrtrc (Scudd.). 
Common, but rather loca l, on dry up
lands throughout all but the northern
most po rti ons of New England. 

Spharag·cllwll saxatilc 1\'forse. Com
mon o n rock) hillsides in .Ma ssac husetts 
nnd Connecticut. 

. Sphnrag·emMl bolli Scud d. Common 
on barren ground throughout the 
g rea ter p:n tor all of New England, hut 
not llefinitely reco rd ed from the north
ennost portions. 

Scirtctica marmora/a (Harr.). 
Along southern seacoast, not very 
comm on. 

Psinidia fenestra/is (Sen·.). "A 
comm on ant! widely di stributed spec ies, 
occ un ing nea rly everywhere in s:tndy 
spots in southern New England, and 
probably thro ughout th e entire district" 
( !llorse). It has bee n tak e n as far 
north as Fryeburg, l\le., rmd North 
Conway, N. H . 

Trimcrotropis maritima (1-larr.). 
Common on the sands along th e imme
diate se:tsho re , from the southernmost 
co rner of l\Iaine sottthward. 

Cr'rcotettix verruculntus ( .KirLy). 
Common on bare ledges in north ern 
New England, rarely occ urring so far 
south as l\I assac husetts, though it has 
even been repo rted from Canaan, 
Conn. 

ACRIDII:-.!AE. 

Pseudopoma!a brachyptera ( Scudt!.) 
Not un common locally ... on waste 
lands .... I t doubtless occ urs in a ll 

of the New England S tates" (l\Io rsc) , 
but has not ye t been re ported from 
V ermont, New H nmpshire or Rhode 
Island. 

Schistocerca ruhig·inosa ( Ha rr.). 
The se:.1coast, from ce ntral l\Iassachu
setts southward; not un common. 

Schistocer ca a!utacea (/-Ian·.). 
Southern sea bo:t rd ; not uncommon . 

*Schistoccrca americana (Drury). 
An immigrant co lony fr o m the south 
settled on the seaboa rd in eastern l\la s
sac hu se tts some years :1go, but seems 
now to have di sa ppea red . The spe
cies will probably be found occao.ion:JIIy 
in southwestern Connecticut. 

/icsperol ettix brez•ipennis (Thom.). 
Eastern l\fassachusetts, not uncommon 
locally. It will doubtl ess be found in 
Connecticut, in ~ uitr~h le loca lities. 

Podisma giacialis (Scudd.). " 7 est
cm Maine. no rthe rn New Hampshire 
at high elevations; Summit of Grey
lock, l\Iass. 

Jlfe!anop!us atlanis (Ril ey) . Abun
dant everywhere, sometimes destruc
tive. 

Jl!elanoplus scudderi (Uhl.). South
ern Massachusetts :wd Connecticut. 

il/e!anop!us malleus (Smith). El
evated loca liti es in l\laine and New 
Hampshire. It is a lso reported from 
North l\Iadison and \Voodstoc k, Conn. 

Jlle!anop!us dau•soni(Scudd.). This 
is a western spec ies found from A ssini
boia to Nebraska ; b ut it ha s occnrred 
ncar Toronto, Canada, and a single 
specimen has been taken at Brunswick, 
Me. It m=l)' be looked for in northern 
New England. 
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Jfela noplus fasr:iatus (Barnst.). 
Common throughout New England. 

JEelanoplus femur rubrum (De 
G eer). Exceedingly abundant every
where. 

Jlclanoplus ex/remus (\Valle). In 
the north ern half of New England, 
re:1ching the summits of the highest 
mountains; common. 

Jlldanoplus minor ( Scucld.). Com
mon throughout N ew England. 

Jllelanoplus collin us (Scucld. j. 
Common throughout New England, es
pecially on hill sides . 

"lfelanoplus frmoratus (Burm.). 
Very common eYe r_nv here. 

Jfclanoplu s pucntulatus (Uhl.). 
Everywhere except in northermost por
tions, lHit local, being found in the 
vicinity of pine trees. 

Paroxya fioridana (Thum.). Not 
uncomm on, loca lly, in the southern 
third of New England. 

LOCUSTIDAE. 

PIIA:-<E!WPTERINAE. 

Scudderia te:rensis Sauss.-Pict. Not 
uncommon everywhere except in north
ernmost di stricts. 

Scudderia pistillata Brnnn. Com
mon e\·erywhere, though not yet re
ported from southernmost localities. 
It extends eastwardly to Nova Scotia, 
where it is the only species of the 
genus known. 

S cuddcria curvicauda (De Geer) . 
Common throughout. 

S cudderia furcata Brunn. Com
mon everywhere. 

S cuddcria up!entrr onalis (Serv.). 
Rare and known only from l\Iaine and 
1\Iassach usetts. 

AmblycotJ'Pha oblongifolia (De 
Gecr.) Common in the south ern half 
of ;\ew England. 

A m blycotypha rot undifolia (Scudcl. ) 
Common in the southern half or more 
of the district. 

Jlficrocentru m laurifolium (Linn.) 
.:\I assach usetts, rare. 

P sEUDO PHYLLI'\AE. 

C_yrtojltyllus jenpidllatus (Li nn. ). 
Found in isolated colonies in l\b ssachu
setts and more ge nerally, but still local
ly, in Connecticut. 

CoNocEPJIALIN AE. 

Ctmoc,jl!alus enS/:!{<'!" HaiT. Common 
in all but the northern most parts of New 
England. 

Conorephalus roll/Is/us Scucld. Com
mon along the southern shores of New 
England. 

* Conocejlllllus Inops (Li nn.) . A 
southern species which has occurred ac
cidentally in eastern l\1 assachusetts and 
ma y perhaps be found in Connecticut. 

Orrhelimum agile ( DeGeer). Co il'lm on 
throughout New England. 

Orrlidimum l!trbareu m Serv. Found 
only on th e southern borders. 

Orclldimtllll gla/lerrimum ( Burm.). 
Connecticut. 

.X ipl!it!ium brai}mm Scudd. Every
where very common. 
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Xiphicliumfiudatum (DeGeer). Com
mon everywhere. 

D ECTICINAE. 

Atlmttims jtlclt)'l!lents (Burm.). 
Rare; reporled only from Connecticut. 

.dtlantims dorsalis (Burm.). Rare; 
reported only in a few instances, but 
from every state but Maine. 

STENOPEUIATJNAE. 

Ceuthophilns terrcstris Scudd. The 
northern half of New England to the 
highest s ummits of th e mountains; 
not uncommon. 

Cmt!wphilus bn'1'tpes Scudd. Known 
only from Grand l\fana n, Me., but not 
uncommon there. 

• Cmtl10jlll'lits nc,r;lertus Scudd. A com
mon species, doubtless occurring 
throughout New England, though not 
yet reported from l\Iaine, Connecticut 
or Rhode Isla ncl. 

Ccuthopl11/us mamlatus (Say). Com
mon throughout New England. 

GRYLLIDAE. 

GRYLLOTALP JNAE. 

Gryllotalpa borealis Eurm. Known 
only fro m the southern half of New 
England, but it probably occurs a lso in 
the northern, as it has been taken on 
the island of Anticosti in the lower St. 
Lawrence. 

Trit!adylus terminalis Uhl. It has 
been take n only in l\1assachusetts and 
Connecticut. 

GRYLLINAE. 

Nemobius fi1sriatus (DeGee r). Com
mon everywhere. 

* J\Temobius mbmsis Sauss. A si ngle 
specimen, labelled as from N orway, 
Me. , is in the Cambridge museum . 

l llemobius mrolin11s Scudcl. Taken at 
a number of different places in Maine , 
l\Iassachusetts and Connecticut. It is 
not common in the North. 

GrJ•Ilus abh·o•iatus Serv. Common 
everywhere. 

GrJ•I!us luctuoms Serv. Common 
everywhere, but especially in the north, 
where it has even been taken on the sum
mit of Mt. Washington. 

Gryllus pamsJ•Ivanims Eurm. Com
mon in the southern half of New Eng
land. 

Gryllus negledm Scudd. Common in 
the southern half at least. 

GrJ•llus tlomcstims Linn. I ha\'e seen 
no specimens from New England, but 
have been told that it occurs sparingly 
on our southern borders. 

0ECANTHINAE. 

Ocranth11s bipunrtatus (DeGeer). 
Has been taken at New Haven, Conn., 
by A. P. Morse. 

Oecanthus ni1•eus (DeGeer). Common 
throughout at least the southern half of 
New England. 

Oaant!ms pini Eeut. Connecticut. 
NoTE.- I have not studied the New 

England species of Oecanthus, but 
doubtless several other forms recognized 
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outside its limits will be found within 
them. 

ENEOPTERINAE. 

* Apithcs agitator Uhl. This southern 
species, ranging as far north as Mary
land, has been found breeding in the 
greenhouses of the Botanic Garden 
at Cambridge, Mass. 

REVISION OF THE LIST OF 1862. 

Forjiculidae. 

·FS· Spongophora bipunctata = Forficula 
percheroni. 

Labia min uta= Labia minor. 

Blallidae. 

416. Stylopyga orientalis =Same. 
Periplaneta americana= Same. 
417. Platamodes unicolor=Ischnoptera 

u·hl e riana. 

458. Stenobothrus m:~culipennis = Urphu· 
!el la pelidna. 

459· Stenobothrus aequalis = Orphulella 
speciosa. 

460. Stenobothrus bi lin eatus = Orphulella 
speciosa. 

461. Stenobothrus propinquans = Orphu
lella pelidna. 

Tragoce phala 
vi rid ifascia ta. 

infu scata = Chortophaga 

Tragocep hala viridifa sciata = Chorto-
phaga viritlifasciata. 

462. Arcypte ra lineata = l\lecostethus lin
ea tu s . 

463. Arcyptera platyptera = l\l ecos teth us 
platy pteru s. 

Arcyptera grncilis = l\lecostethus gracil is. 
464. Caloptenus femur rubrum = l\lelano

plus femur rub rum. 
465. Caloptenus punctulatus = 1\lelnno-

plu s punctulatus. 
C:~loptenus bivittntus = l\lelanoplus femo· 

ratus. 
466. Acridiurn alutaceum = Schi stoce rcn 

41 8. Ectobia 
tnanica. 

ge rmani ca = Blatta ger- alutacea. 
467. Acritlium rubi g inosum = Schisto-

Ectobia I ithophila = l schnoptera uhler- cerca rubi ginosn. 
iana. 468. Oedipoda carolina = Dissosteira cnr-

-1- I ') Ectobia flavocincta = Phyllodromia olina. 
boreali s. 

. p2. Pycn osce lu s obscurus = Pycnoscelus 
s urinan1 e nsis. 

Phasmidac. 

423. Diapheromera femorata =Sa me. 

Acridiidae. 

45-1· Opornala brachyptera = Psc udopo_ 
mala brachyptera. 

455· Chloealti s conspersa = Same. 
Chloealti s viridi s = Dichromorpha vi rid is. 
Chloealtis punctulata = Di chromorpha vir-

idrs. 
456. Stenobothrus curtipennis =Same. 
Stenobothrus melanopleurus = Chloealtis 

conspersa. 
457· Stenobothrus lon g ipennis = Steno

bothrus curtipennis. 

Oedipoda phaenicoptera = Hipp iscus tn· 
berculatus . 

469. Oedipoda rngosa = llippi scus rugo
sus . 

Oedipoda xanthoptera = Arphia xa nthop 
te r a. 

470. O~dipoda sulphurea = Arphia sui
ph urea. 

O ed ipoda aequalis = Spbaragemon collare. 
47 r. Oedipoda verruculata = Ci rcotet tix 

verruculatu s. 
472· Oed ipoda maritima= Trirnerolropis 

1naritin1a. 
Oedipoda marmorata = Scirtetica mar-

morata. 
O edipoda e ucera ta = P si nidia fenc&trali.. 
Oed ipoda pe l Iucida = Camnula pcllucida. 
473· Oedipotla so rt! ida= En copto lophu s 

sordidus. 
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474· Tettix granulatus = Same. 
Tettix ornatus = Same. 
47 5· Tettix triangularis = Tettix ornatus. 
Tettix cucullatus = Paratettix cucullatus. 
477· Tettigidea lateral is = Tettigidea par-

vipennis. 
Tettigidea polymorpha = Tettigidea par

vipennis. 
478. Datrachidea cristata= Nomotettix cris

tatus. 
479· Batrach ide a 

cristatus. 
carinata = N omotettix 

Locustidae. 

434· Ceuthophilus maculatus = Same. 
Ceuthophilus brevipes-Same. 
4H· Cyrtophyllu" concavus = Cyrtophyl

lu s perspicillatus. 
Phylloptera oblongifolia = Amblycorypha 

oblongifolia. 
445· Phylloptera rotundifo}ia = Amblyco

rypha rotundifolia. 
447· l\Iicrocentrum nffiliatum = l\Iicrocen

trum lnurifolium. 
448. Phaneroptera curvicauda.= Scud-

deria curv icauda. 
449· Conocephnlus ensiger= Snme. 

449· Conocephalus robustus = Snme. 
451. Xiphidium fa sciatum = Snme. 
Xiphidium brevipenne = Same. 
452. Orchelimum vulgare = Orcheiimum 

agile. 
Orchelimttm concinnum = Orchelimum 

herhaceum. 
453· Orchelimum glaberrimum = Sa111e . 
Thyreonotus pachymerus = Atlanticus 

pachymerus. 
454· Thyreonotus dorsalis = Atlanticus 

dorsalis. 

GJJ•llidae. 

4~5. Tridactylus terminalis = Same. 
4~6. Gryllotalpa borealis = Same. 
Gryllotalpa longipennis = Gryllotalpa bo-

realis. 
427. Gryllus luctuosus = Same. 
G1·yllus ahbreviatus = Same. 
Gryllus angustus = Gryllus abbreviatus. 
428. G ryllus negle ct us = Same. 
Gryllus niger = Gryllus pennsylvanicus,. 
430. Nemohiu s vittatus = Nemobius fas-

ciatus. 
Nemobius fasciatu s = Same. 
431. Oecanthus niveus =Same. 

LIFE HISTORIES OF NORTH AMERICAN GEOl\IETRIDAE.-XIV. 

BY HARRISON G. DYAR, WASHINGTON, D. C. 

Eo is suar•ata I I ulst.- This species was 
described by Dr. llul st from the moths bred 
from the larvae here described. 

Egg. Elliptical, rounded, only slightly 
flattened, one end distinctly smalle r, the 
other (micropy lar ) scarce ly flattened, not at 
all truncate. Reticulations distinct, stron g ly 
rai>ed and thick, uniform,roundly hexagona l, 
alike throughout except just at the micropyle 
where they become small and delicate; they 
are somewhat coarse r over the rest of the 
large end. Delicate blue-green, only sl ight
ly shining. Size .8 X .6 X ·5 mm. Later a 
few red specks appeared; still later the color 

became while with an irregular green mark 
on the side and indistinct red specks al the 
large end. 

Stage f. Head flat before, round, a shal
low notch on the vertex, the vertex and 
sides of equal width. \Vhite on face, banded 
around the vertex and sides with brown
black; mouth dark; width .3mm. Body 
moderately slender, the legless segments 
well drawn out, normal. \Vhite with seven 
broad, black, lrar.sverse bands as wide as the 
inten·e ning white spaces. Joints 2 and 3 
white, the cervical shield large, co ncolor
ous; joints 4 to 10 broadly black banded cen-
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